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LOVSD nu.a or urs OF 
..-ui.tLI Al'ID •VMAN •llll'IG 
"UPLA1f0. ,... TOP 01' 
- 'ltOllLD" 
---···" 
110.<UAT, AP IL 4, 1117 
Roee Poly to Play INDIANA NODAL IS On Sbahrer Field WINNER IN FJGHTII 
TM E. L ........U teaa pta11 the Tho Cl- Da1 Co al hu Ill· 
..... Pol1 Jiiin n W ...i.1 af:. Th I. b&MbeU tua plaJod a llOIUIHd the lite of n•to ill wllleli 
niooa at l:IO, on the lloa1 diamond. poor bnnd of buebo.11 WodneodaJ the t..iu.. and eoplao_,.. an to 
ROM Pol1 wu late bi 1tart1111 pne- and wu dofeatod by Indiana Normal, �l<!la their lklllo la ordar le da r­
t.Ice U.11 J&ar, owlac to the cold 11-6. A wild 1Wlo lnnln1 oetllod the mlDe willcli I• to 4-rote the u­
wea r and the •kl·leno uamla.i- ....,...nt wbu eia:lat of the Tone aembl1. The da for the eont.eato 
tiou. Ilea lad C1'IUod the plate oD th,.. 1• April !8. 
Tliere ,..,. hrmtr-U.... - o•t hita. throe walb and four enon. Two nanto an oc alod for the 
of t..,. au.deato d .. for practi«I the lint •!Pt. TIW Up until thla time E. L ,... 18 slrla and ht for the bo11 aa will be 
0. II 
tDttrtalDed l&Jt wetlt bJ P•• CoaclJ Clark more material froa front, 4-2, on tome ttrlkt oat pltcll· noted In the followlq prosromme _1'1'1M fllCDIU� of the ht •· W ' I-re oa tlMJ La�pe. B io wlalcla to ••kt HlocUono than 11 'DI bJ J- Honn. A tendtney for for llit daJ'o ff onto: .v � of llliDola - at prilJ lorlllt pro•td Dot oal1 to be ed11<&1'- uJ at the 1inaarlns ocbool wlldne11 ,... offoet bJ Ibo tffocU•• 11....U.1 April 1 and I In willat _, be tbt 
ill llol alao nttrtainiq. The Eas!netn up1ct to ... . an ... of the o- wlalcb did crou the 10:00 Baaebtll pae (5 lnoln11) �t i:!..i� 11rle1 of •114 -u111. Ir. Wella otan.d lli1 ,_,. Jut inn .t.._ t ... than they bad plate and tblnp ,. ,. aoiD1 rmoolll- (bo11) .• mo•od and earrltd tllat 
• lf ill,.... bi a parlor talkiB1 to a lut J&lr for onl1 two ... ,..,. loot 'J •Ian the fated oiltth wu oneoant- 11:15 Ba ball throw (s\rla) th-. mMllDp be made unuJ out>-.., rt ilio trloedt, tellin1 a DDmbtt bJ ,....i.;.Uon and Coaca \,;lark llu trod. 11 :IO Track m t- �boo� i:::�ppro .. 1 of the onul 
fl. •• both l"iahar, lala frl nd, an abundance of material In the Honn ldt the 1am1 after the 1bth 50 Jard dash, 100 1ard duh, . . 
.. W.-lf. freohDIAn ron fro• wblcb to make lnnin1 and wu followed by Lee. The 220 yard dub, 220 1anl bar· . Tb� �eet1D1, tho ftrst of the klM La- an ...U •P tile Jou. bis richt-hander and blo sa�r din, and a mile ran. •• Dl1ao11 but not In the 
co1111�, 
.,, WeU. aaid tllat -t ullAllJ Tho E. L taa  llopeo to make ap Reed. ,. re frlaked for throe mo..; Artenie. wu conoldem bJ the ..,. ral tac.I-
,... l«tvins on a 11'bject aaa u for their poor abowlnc apiut Inch· eoanten ln the M•ent.L Con.ett-. 1 :OOC'ontinaatlon trac.k mee i.- ti� to be • •H'J' ••haa.bl one and 
lio lritd to make th• le• ahMto anJ N nul la t woc1n-->- L d tar ft Id f Indiana N 1 Hieb Jump, broad JUlllp, 1bo1 quite h lpful to them In tbtlr effort - i.. ana o I wu.a7 uJ e-- tfll • er or orma f di •L to impro•• th . tl': hi ud to ., •land oat abon ""·•- I ftaUn1 ROM Pol1. Tho homo t..10 wu the laittln1 1tar of the aftarnoon pat, ..,.. �row and janlln. b . ho t 
•• �ti .. lllt •indJ of tht llate n, bat hu two adnnta111 onr Roee Pol1: with four bit., two of them doubiOJ. Z:llO Fla1 nub. "01 a u 1 1 oa of 
lo to be !1d'&n•t. He lint the1 b.. beta proctlci111 tbt lonpr, Honn made hro of tbt 1-.o' bita. l:OO Girlo' ta1-of-war (not tcroH coureoa. 11111 u of the lund of peopl wllo and thq are plaJin1 on their owa Oapport htins the otller •-!al lake) Mr. Lani ,_. ... ill Lapland. He aald tbat thq ftold. 8o the ,. ... oboald be woll bot.man. 3:30 Ta1-of-war (bo11) - •"'1 lilort, not eoml qalto to worlll comlq out to -. The botterr work of E. [. ,... aat- The bor• till-of-war 11 to coant • ..Wer whea ftdJ.powa. Hb isfactory, We.ber doins 1 nice job :>f more point.a than any other evenL 
......, of hro Lap-tralaln.c catcbln1 but the fte!dln1 will ha 11 
..... bo,....c-.d la ... u .. .... IWNOIS ACADEMY to be 1.:.pro•ed upon If en... • .. - wu aoot btlpfal Ra aleo many wino tamed In durln1 the --
a co pit of fort, 1oar old OF SCIENCE TO ME£T eon. A ftnt of the -eon eonteot - wlllcll 1tood no 11.lsher th.a 11 uoually prodactlYO of more erron 
- la<- Then bJ ..... of lbt tbJn u,U.101 el1t and the Collqe 
PLS U. 
BU dOP 
at E. L a,_•t tht taly 
,,.._ wllo an aakod to comply 
tH ralet Ml ...... bJ the MplJ-
lf yoa an I ioellt, loolr et 
"" diwlns tall tro• u.. fro•• 
.... of ti.. T pl UalYOnit1 WMI< 
Ir. It folio,.. and lat to be lllf 
...... to.,.: 
ATTKNT , F 
1 .. .... _ ......  
of the p 
ore oabject to all "'1 




CAUSE OF DEPRF.SSION 
The p,..ldonto of the ho ochoolt 
-••led tho needJ of the ocboolo at 
the ftnt io l"rida1 aftomoon. 
Mr. Lord 1 tho Importance of 
provldi111: 1tate i.cllen ..u-. 
wblcb are dee!,.... to lmpron teac�­
inc and hence to make Mlter 1t:ltool1. 
"In order that tho teach coll-
traio teacben who ap; the 
mi•n-
..... ... .......... ......... .. ,, ...... 
... 
Alf ---CY AJf9 .,_ .... "- ohll Mr ... la "- .... WW. _... do'"' II 
ii. Ille ..._ .OW I .. IT a ,_ ...... bJ wlW ..-.a. _.._ Mr ..._ _ _.. t1io 
1 - ......_ wu .. ,.__.t -- _.. MM - W. oaddle Wanbt =. ta It � ,._. oW sirla an - flaat.L 1-klJr, WU I WU � tlle J9t at 111  llod1. ,,,. C.U... '-1ah'• tliaa nlectift. I hit aot - of •1 ana1 at ta.lta, eo I patheM la W. - -pit at � Prial la •1 llloo4, tiiollPI el •1 eot ...,. aoeditatn.11 bJ U.. ..tfer-1 elterta, - ,_.... .., ""I =� oW •Ir>' i.o- _. •i•.itaa..IJ .., w..i _. trW to tlilU llllllplau1e11 blcJeuM wlia Ile Nf­tlecided 0. SO tMn. TIM .... ii. •1 111,...,tL la tact I ra- oaJopd Ille ,,_ I pnlf...i. I la1 do'"' • 
........_"°" 8'JIWlaa doraltorr eoald not ..,_ tor U.. u.. ......i11 et u.. 111t.atloa attar U.. 1 !Mt I ..W -'ortabl1 bop 
AUMI tlM; be• aothU., ot •J' p1-. _.., � at twe 7ean Ill • 1 leeelJ -trh t� th alpt : ....._ llllMil C.._, ,,_ 1 At be •'dock ou aiabriq Apnl ,Ula' 1d•ooL I thoqlit !Mt •7 ....._ e1.....-- uanot '" a ' .,._ ,.._, ...._ JMr, fl.JI - ,....; .- iu-. U -niias I rode 0W17 from • alHP7 llone wo.W dJ Tiie lil<l!lloM at ,-. et _.... ...i I wu 80 _.. - ola ....... ; ..... - ,_ olasle OOPJ. to- Into o al P7 eoulr)'. It WU ,_.., wu ftl'J al!PL AaJW07, I tiaL tuo,. ...._. ot Ille c-t 8- Saot •in- o4ol-t redll-... oad tho beoa- ..,.'t aora I can.I to be ,.......i 1>1 j I o-U to IDcl •1 loon rruJ 
� Paa! L. 8- t,. et th• ,.._-dad hilh thot 1.....i po.U- oad 11oou..,..... 1a Ille _.ta11  oncl Ille ... *•Ins t 
" 
...i- ._. Pata! D. Wileon •• to ride tort,. mU.. throqh lone: 1 ... lloan llofore darlr I eoald aotla clMr okJ. Wltlloot apecalot1., ": 
� ._. HaWoa Folta 17 mooatoiu wlth oal1 l>ridla paths walk to the neareot aetUemenL Th• to •1 ho .... •1 roeo•orr or ,.1 huar. 
AMlltaat Clrnla""" .._. Nolile Cu.alck •ad •1 H of dlrecUoa to plde phan,. halo the Wiler wu harins •ou condition Ill th nlpt, I ..... 
Ulllriala a.,._ 11...w.ck th-. Ito etfocta ancl rbeamaUc pallla plu .. to-nl boWle. Th onl7 9Dpi.-1 
·- ....- ... IWI_.. .Allee &• AD da7 the lllliasle<I .,,._ of Ille od •1 - lloreo-, omi- ....Jto of ,.1 pad • •J 
U-, s.ilW Relu Woedall fol'Ml and th ftowera llllod •1 oare WKk doada .,... rolllns op onr U.p11e11 aad a.,... h 
......_ u-., IWll« L. E. Stau""'7 and 07• with tlae holl•t beoat,. •ad the • tero laUIL I realised that At loom m7 fothu wu lom bl. 
._.., ...._ Letta �leJ not antll the •ams of the altornooa ..... It I &Kaped u attod<, • 8ipt t,,_ conatoraatloa at ,.7 reek!-
.,_. ...... DoDOYU Moore dld I DOU.. that •7 bone walkod thora -nt ma- at laoat, and n- horror at •1 alMplar •• ti•• ...._, Bporta Editor Normu Goldamlth ha1Ua1l7. chacklod u I muel that •7 �oonl foreat, ancl thonldtaln- for tht p,.. 
,._. U. AIX. 1to117 In the oaldat •f • .....U.. atnaa lie at ochool coald not llldllre anJ more ent oafet, that lie dld now., hot 
.-t N ... Utar Kllclnd Tr.ala ••ane...._ Looldas dowa 1ao•1a- abaeDCM. troke hl1 chln and aa7, "Wdll ••Ill � N... IWltor Vlrslala no... Afteri porinJod ID hla f ... and I IUP- It ,,., the prlmltl•• that wolll 
....-, ....._ Ilalpll Hamer I Jtunped fro• the aaddle lato • prompted me to toar llranchei and 
....... aa -i daeo -- No....i..r I, 18111, at tM Peot Oftlce tream .. .._in. llttle that the water bark from the lrffl and to eonatnact 
llliDoll, uder U.. A.ct of Karch I, 1111. ca- abon •1 ta- and wu iCJ u a oholter. I had ballt •7 toJ wls- l'AT&ONIZB OUR ADVBRTI Bll8 at c:Mrleoto9. oal7 moantala watera ...., be. I lod ,,... In mJ childhood and now I ;lid ,-------------.. WJIY OT BAH "BllLLO D.lTf" the llone u1tora u fut u tlio re: J10I haaltate to attempt one on o at.ti., C11J'HDI penilttod. a. ohH- la.,.. acalo. Wltllla .. lloar I WU 
Lut ,._. for - da7 we trW to tllla practice of ,.i.., "laello" oao dend, Noie<I, and foll wlth a ..,... cvlod In.Ide a romantlc looldns bow· -..& the .. lrlt of trieodalllJ ,..., that .W laold o• r to oU.. da71 u o lr:no•I of -ID• aaladl• er of twisa. bark. and Jenoa, oate ta. .....,to )Mn at E. L 1>7 haYllls ..U. TH ....._ wonl "hello" I and a olck loorN my oal7 compaalon
, 
a •Bello o.1.• Pvhapo there to • -ta the 1.-ter aotlllns; a ...U. 1 ... little • ...it-t.loa of Ille .. throwa in coote Ut ....... Yet a I On Our Campus Euler, April 17th. E•orrthias In prd _. at • 1 It.an for oar br!Pt •11a11o• ..,..pied wlth o friend- ploato and cat ftowera. Order early. ..-clatao. A .-,., sr-tlBI .,...... 17 amU. .W -pl!oh woaden ln -1Ae'1 Plower Slaop . 
..-w laol .......  Id lluaoal- Im l'Ofl the f..U.,. w.... ...... Oar alna WU cleteatod wt WM- -------------� P ..!ta. DI n...., bJ lndlana Normal aa 7oalr-------------, 
a, � aalde a daJ �la rear Wa wllo ha.,; it wltalll oar pGWlf aarely .W lane heanl l>r now. COME ,_ "11.U. I>utJr• •• ... uuka ....,. to ..... • •1 to be Ht ulde oa Bat on• dateat la no bullcatloa that To DILLARD'S � la! ..,,...._ av ....,., trl whicla ... ...,_ la to be endowod all oar ,,.,..  wlll ....it ha a. L'a 
... .._. laattar """""llli.iaJ. Of wlth • llcmN to sTMt .. .., ... alao ..-irins u.. ...n ond of u.. oeore. Sdloel ppll-. Notlou, - - cu Mt laa � to wlth a llallo and a .,..U• o .. It to __ Grocerie9 � to _,.... loe - la the oanel•u and oar achoo! to •rso that Wiien oar team ,., .. to the Roae Ea-
corridon !Mt daJ u lie haatou 10 a "Hollo DaJ" be arran,.d for. It r\nMn, on SchahHr Fiold, Wodnee: We cater to Uaht 
...... Tllat p....U.. _,Id make ii ......i- for u to be hen tw'>, day, April a, .. mo1 win. Houaekeepen u.. ai. of IM daJ a aalaance Ill· thne, or foar 7ean and lln u much Phone '22 1409 S. (th St. 
College Inn 
at 1139 Sixth St. 
MEALS 35c 
MEAL TICKETS 
wortll $(1. 75 for $6.00 
wortlt '5.50 for U.00 
wortJa SU5 f r SS.00 
Llmcbea at all houn 
We aell our own make 
ICE CREAM 
'"C. ERNST, Proprietor 
otMd of a ploaAA. In Mdaalon u a la rmiL But •hen You i., 70ar pr- ma7 help tha .._ ___________ _. . y_, olteo - .. - - •• n.,1ec1 or rat ... to ·� to one Lants nine to plaJ a better pm• '-------------' 
ol - tellow...a.i-ta ot1 tM 1uMt, another and pnerall7 faU to oho• thon the7 wotald play otherwlM. 
- �tau.-. ..... a npl7 .. onnel• .. -ble, .. ... ahuttlq PROFESSIONAL CARDS ....,..,. a · loolt ud a bere oa.nol•M oft from each other u at- You owa It to thOH men wllo rep-,.- Jau _,.of a reproocll f1cd•ol7 u &DJ herm;'. nor did. reHnt the acllool on the dlamond w ------------------------
• ,_ilns la It; oar ,...t1., Bear U.... thlnp ia mind oad do tum out for the p•e. 
- a "WllJ dW J09 apaak to .. ? what'1 In JODI' power to iaaure u 
w ..... anw laaeo iallod9acl. • thl1 da7, tor It .. ,.i It, it wlll mun Be out on Schahrer Fiald in time 
DIL WK. B. 'l'YK 
DENTIST 
IAt • _... a "Bolio Dar" aad let much to UOfJ' one of ua and will help to - E. I. 1how the E.,tn-n ho• Notio11&1 Tnut Bania BJds. 
• ,.i la u.. l>ft et reoopls.., to create a dulrabl1 atmoopbora to ple7 ball. Pho- Ollloo, ,71; Raoidence, 7a 
C. R. HARWOOD, II. D. 
PHYSICIAN 
Oftlce Ill Linder Balldin11 
Tolephone 71' ow aclloo1 .-latoa; lat u make about the acllooL oil Ito prolflSS tlio book ttadlas world ii In Ito lntaac7. People do DOI ------------- -----------
...... anonsh; the1 do not wlaol7 dla- Ollee Plaone " Open EYanlasa BOOCS VBJUIUS llW l'APBU criminate betwoen pod and lndlttar· DIL W. Ii:. SUNDEJUU.N 
Boob, - know don, of .., • ..., -med to be •lladJ'iDI ent roadlns, ond U.., road too mach 
• - �toatlal Id, both 
' 
: L , _ '-��-L- B h of an ephemeral nat...., which 11 of ..,....: ;:; 
-
pare �:;,'  at ... ,.,,, ereed little nlue to th .. • •ock after ito 
DENTIST 
Hoare: 9 to 11; l:IO to I; 7 tot 
Natlonol Truat Bank Bulldlns 
ltMad � wlUt t.clrili ltrons .=aw•:. � their ':.':: b:.� :. peniaal. . 
u t.ola ancl blood, hind YOlaminoa1 aheeto of paper And y�t what ,trea•uru are wlthm A. J. WHITE, IL D. 
Om paaU.. aad our happln- wlU co•ored wlth black prlnl :-,i:r::;.•.r:::.;. •. 8•:�� �i':. �ri; si;6:1�T;::� ·�":':.of ,..,,. Great a bl ... 1., u tho n ... paper kfeai ne• to him, aad U.., r!n him l"IW., of Glauaa. -Wo.....,.rtla. haa ..... and la 1Ull, i1 there not (Contln1Nd oa ..,. I) Mattoon Olllce each monilns 
Some daya •so I chancod to ba '°"'" taser 01 -lectins iood boob I:::===========:::::: 806 7th St. Toi. tU. Bra. t-6:IO p.m. ricUBs oa - of tlae tnlDI of a w IJ. throqh too auidta0u application of 
- rao.-d of ou ,...t coulr)' oar readlns taleata to the nlpr 
... darlq thla Ila• _.. aome ol>- dally? Everything in 
Co ectioaery Llne 
DIL B. C. Tll.EXL&& 
DENTIST 
Hoare 8 A. ll. to 5 P. IL 
Ennlnp b7 Appolatment 
G. B. DUDLEY, II. D. 
Coiamhlan lhJll4lns A 1-n BlcJs. 
111 .lacboa SL 
Phon"': Oftlca, 1'1; a.ldcnce. ll1 
DIL 0. B. HITE 
DENTIST 
Fint N atloaal Bank Bids 
PllonM: Oftlca, UO; Buldence at 
CLINTON D. SWICLUU>, II. D. 
PHYSICIAN 
ICM 16 Sixth SL 
_...11o .. ol .....Utlona wlalch I fur One ocqoalntoace ot mine enrr 
an oil tee t,.plcal et oar .,.. Not,da7 reada .. .., word of....., ..... 
..i,. .nila • U.. roM did I notice paper wlalch lie cu la7 hold of, 1tock 
tlaia I pnctloe aa1on11 m7 market-. l>od time atorloa, cake reel· 
fellow-citbaa. lNt almoot norf· - fuhloa cola•na. ponoaal min· 
....,...., la Illa laotall, In tlle ber,.r tlon, etc. Now a pneral lr:nowl..,. 
..i.o,a. bl atone. ancl wont of all. of world nOWI, poUtlcal ....., car· 
la tlio "" - Willia •alkins down • ,...,. .. .,ta, ond - In the dltf.,. 
-la ,....,. OM atpt I aaw 1 ut llelda of art aad aci - I• all 
ICES. HERBETS, BRICK Ofllc4. Llndar Bids. Piion• 117 Phor.u: Oftlca, IO; a.ldmco, 77t CRBAM, PUNCHES __ ..._ _____ _ 
• � _......, a hu-'. • rr well and -•Ual, bat .. alaeeld 
.,.. ta.lJlao alW.,. bJ o h....,... not let tllet tJpa of readlq lab ap 
A...w.. Parllapo l Moeld 1&7 par,. l the -Jor portion of oar apare U.... 
ii. u It ii a ft17 ,.,. tlalq retller only a . .U portion. TIM OY· 
If u.. •"'* faall1 ...... .. -- e ..... ,. ..... 1hoald ...... .... pod II 
' . ht u.. ..... taoall7 beolaa. Boob .... rare <Olapaaloaa 
wu not U.. ...w.at pllue al ln life. 87 .....Uq, .ll ,,. ocl1aailJ' 
� Ia oaly a ,.,, loomn foal wllat •• ..... aM• ntor la It, I 
Ov pedahy 
Special attention siven to 
PartJ' Ord 




dld I - ..i.lu readhas 'books. a...e ,,. ,.t mu7 .,.,.i- wad " PboM 11 ti .. - � .t 1M llliW- wleo - w...i.& aot MTf llM. WI - '-----------J 
IL D . B. II. EWING 
DENTIST 
Prom.al Balldins 
Roon, I to I; Enalas 7 lo 8 
DL .1. S. WUNCIS 
DL GE&TaUDS L Jl'&ANCIS 
OITSOP.\TBIC PHTSICI>N8 
Pem. Hall 
} aab• and It.alt done! Bat let olsbt F cuI..t- H Good siri. i. two and a It.alt ..u. a ....,. ave • lhroap w""d and ., i.m and dowa Meetine at prioefleld 
lo wolk IM - ....-ii --.. • ,_,.IMd Ille ooft pen of Ille '-------------J 1and •M It lhOJ wlll aot dab nen lhr.r --
cloaa - - • alee, aU.. o.,.tne. Sba beard Ille uarp OQ11eak AT TB.II BALL? own tookiaa ••or aa o- a,_ ( C .. tlnaed - _. 1) 
.., MJW - .,. ,. ..... el. U.... of tho link•; Ille ear Md 1toppocl o, we took lhl1 fro• lh• "Normal "lo• 1·" ,.. .... u a 1tablllslac f-r la IO· 1111& llioJ - _,... la tloa u- la froat of Iler lloeM. Sba pullti Timu• of Clllcqo, ki.-wo'll l•n Anrwar, 1 .. b wu lho c&M lut cl tr and 1bowod i., uamp141 tbo _.., lllJl • lllil ThnMJ -ra1a11 lho cui&la bock 1WU1; 100, lho car it to rou wbetbar anJlhl .. lib tllat Konda7 wbea Fra._ Maxwell, Kar- diunrou raalto followi.. a co"' 11 look lho .-- -· ltill U..7 -• there, rlpl wbaro U. lhoqbt nor ,_ oa at P- Hall. caret Basie, Karlan Rambo, Dalla eenlraUon of attulloa apon blrller .-ta' INwalL 1'117 f I don't � It'd be, dl-u7 la back of ti.. car •111 bo lo•inr 109 alwar ....... ·s-&. • Carpu, Cllarlolto Coata, Letta ll:el- edocaUon . • 
._ for bol .. ..... el. tMlr owMt.- wltlcll bolonnd al !tor roomln� Tito a...Uo caqbl In a rroon and for I 1 and Mildred and Rolh Lac41y Tho taadten tralalna acltoola, h• 
.. for not all of M can •rn one. bouaa. Wllh a ftuttor of Jo1 tbat a - nt, "Willt a Ion lhat'a true• blkad out to lho Scout Cabin near Iha l&id. ban aot ao mudt appttled to 
L tor oao, taa't. I._ jut aa ordl ..._.. mto 101T0w 1ho aald to a r wanrod and dlda't mow wholltu to watorworka b7 war of Endale7'1 re- lhe popalar lma.,natlon u ha•• tho 
_,, firL "'roomla," ti'f u, it'1 hll car, bu� lt.'1 ro 08 OT not. •lne. Tbe1 carried out armloada of ualveniliu. acr�altue cone..., -- roU.. on aow.• "Oil 1 ,._ I'll h .. • a cbocolalo bocon, .,.. , bani, and .. 1or1a1 for technical acbool1, how aclloola, and Ben'• lho latoat dirt oa NPoto• Tho car -·ed ·-1 ..... .. th• roll-no wbat .i.. llan OU t that'• ...... 
n., kllt • i..,. tlh tDd the other profaaaloaal acltoola, bat r-ctio. Yoa -· IM -t lo Ute 1tnot car pauod. TboM Sid troet rood! ' Aro lho bone,' roJ: froall ! then qo ncbod It with 1pm cocoa JD1l lhat lhe7 need to appal to Ibo pop. Ila toaraameat at U"'1aaa UM etJurr pa•eauta are ao mlarabl1 nanow, Well I'll ha•• two of them a.Dd-" •hen lhe7 ,,..,. read,. to cook the ular imasinaUon ln order to MCWte .-cl witll a 1"aDdl of buketbaU JO• know. ' ... bacon and eclL e�eral barni llnr- the aupport nec. .... ry to carry on 
IOllllWHla. I ,_. Poto Ilk lo And 1, aa
ld. Woll, Art Kcltane, ti •n followed thl1 milbap 1or Jn ord" their work u they 1boald. 
•I u well u play 'bukotball, i... llOOK8 VS UB BW PAPBRS you can 1 •rranp ta COIDO 10 tblo to ••old loolnr. any more preciou1 In lhe malhematl<a aoctlon coaroo1 M rot .. •ff7 llansrJ that 111 (Contiaaed ff\I• p&CI ll dan�, 10U'll never, ne•er set anoth- cocoa il wa1 dec1clecl that they lho111 d la arit.hmetic were diac:uued upecl-..W UM fellow• M wfaHcl lie Ud a •r. b!d from m� And he sot here. all take turn1 boldinr the kettle o•er aJly in reaard to their content and 
ui.ot clop,• for M wu ..,. lua ..,..t PIM.Ive. Let him kHp llM Didn t JOO--- t.he Are.. At lut th1nr1 were all done alma. Miu Sutton led the dJICUaio• ..W aat lhola. no llora took bJm boot a 1aar and road It aralL It 11 "So, •b• aald, Miu Larkla. 1our and tho faut bepn. If lliH Kol7- by members of our facaltJ. llr. TaJ· t1t t and lleasht JUa a dole uf1 to .. , tbat be will ret more be.n- notebook wun't amoq th ... , and nuu: had riven ua food like that at lor wa1 aaked to present the a1m1 of 
� .. ...a.n: .. dop.,. Old p d1d ut ftt and enjoyment from the eecond Jane! I wai petrU\edi and I .. Id, rsut the Rall we woWd ha•• 1COrnlWly hi1 new book. .. Arithmetic for Teuh­too. Tit• f llowa aald Ito con· rtedl .. lhan from lho Ant. A IJ. I pauad It in and ·� looked all o•er rofuMd l<I teal• It. bat out the..- en Traininr CounH." Tltl1 11 llr. 
the lot la uactlJ twel•• aia- braf"J of boob. •••ry "
on.• of �hich t
he place, and !o 11p of it, and all at wu a feut for kin11 (or rather Taylor'• late1t book and l1 de..iped. 





time to aweU ap.. walla." It 11 a M*"J uae.�bly of "I rot a letter from my man to- Soon they were ftni1hed and a bered 20 and_ 21. 
Bow'1 that�or rood -H and .. unir old frlendo, nor faithful. Grid can- da1. kido, and he Hnt 700 all bla weary, happy rroup tru� o•er In lb• !ore1rn honru•� ...Uoa of . not dri•• tliaem away. Slander can- reiardt, but JOU ahould ... what ht the road home. which Mi11 Ford waa cbauman, there •,.cltJ? 









and "'With a lo .. Ibale' Ira•." -lted FRUITS. VBGBTABLJIS CUBS 1 'kkk' oet of -i .. llr. Lull plu lo .... up my • enry, w tn w• ,_._� aa to. wMtJou to ro �n AND CANDY 
llubtboll lhat nlrltt, •peclall7 wlten are married. . or not. 
M miued a abot.. He: How mu(:h do you earn at 1t' 
No, Pandora'• wondera don't mu.:i Sha: Sixty. a ,wfflr.. , 
a11tk, but,..., it laud to wonder and Be: That 11n .t a job. !hat• aa Lovely ecg1! What a ftttin1 ad 
ICBOOL BUPPUlll 
8.,..tal attoaU.. to Llrlll H­
k.._.. 
ALBBRT !I. JOHNSON 
Eaton & Lee 
711 ,_ 81. 
wonder and ha•• to keep 011 won- (:arttr. I wouldn t :"�nt to interfere jective to 1pply to er�1pecially 
Mrinc. __ wi  ··-'h_1 _•u_ r_ca_tte_ r _,_r"_1_,• _· �----'- r-ied_ •_r _11_ . _•r_ ,. _ _  • h_• _' _•_r _e _•_bo_u _t _b
-.
all :::::::::::::::::::::::::=----------------. 
Once upo• a time tltuo wu a lltUe 
rlrl wbo ll•ad on Sixth 8t.rML Now, 
W. lltti. sirl !tad a pair of rood 
- (of coaroo I don't mean lo .. 
-•). WbJ, abo coald ltoar a car j 
ro by the "°""" and then toll rou 
wbal kind It wu bJ lho oound of 111 1 
•sine. Ono nlrltt tllho aam• llt.Uo 
rirl wao q11lto boor 1tad7ln1 when 




FIRST CLASS BAUD woaK 
BAJ& BOBBING .A IPlllCIALTT 
Llador ltor• .....  
King Brothers 
BOOr.: AND BTATIONUT 
ITOU 
'11 llstll It. 
IT.ATIO DT 
w. UH Jut rocoivod a w.. a .. 
IOrlm•t of 1- Crau ... Pib 
StatJ..r,, ftJcll ho ....., att.nc:. 
In la ot,le, qulltf ud prtc:.. 
Ahlo Quit "- for roar ... k. 
OOL IUPPLml 
O....lota 
f• ut.i- r- ... 
NllWSPAP IUGillND 
IUUIUCll r.:DfG un r.:DfG 
n-.m 
--- ' 
Buy your Lumber and Coal From 
Coles County Lumber Co. Inc. 
New Hat Shoppe 
JANB STODDBRT HAT 8HOPPB 
But SNle Sq•are 
Mi9 S...wert wooW be pl.....i 
to alt- 7M .... s,rl•• Fulli-. 
Shriver & McMahon 
WI Rudy-to-Wear Shop 
Phone 275 Charleston, lll 
We feature only high clua 
gannenta at reuonable 
prices 




Our motto: To flt, To J>NuL 
8. W. BARlllCK 
WB WILL CLOSB Ol:T ORU 
LARGB STOCK OF 
FLASH LIGHTS 
AT SPBCIAL PRICKS 
Look Ca Up 
Peoples Drug Co. 
North Side Square Phone 603 
WK CARRY A FULL LlNB OF 
Toilet Articles 
CllBAll8, F ACB POWDBIUI, 
ROUGBB. LIP 8TICll:8, PD· 
FUllBB. BlllLLIANTINBS 
CAllBllA8, KODA.r.:8, PILllll 
Wo rtn 700 lrat .- ,i.wro 
........ 






Bubbling over "'ith all kinda of fine quality hoee. 
Every hose guaranteed to give utiaf.ctory wear or 
your money back. 
Such brands that inaure you the utmost in wear. 
BLUE CRANE CHIFFON 
BOBOLINK SERVICE CHIFFON 
HUMMING BIRD 
KAYSER PURE ILK 
G-.f2 EIFEL HOSIERY 
We are glad to ahow you whether you purehaae or not. 
ALEXANDERS 
A Tip To The Photographer 
Yes, ahe promised to atop 
At our Photograph Shop. 
And we'll certainly welcome our beauty. 
For her photo ahe choee 
A place that ahe knowa 
.Makea fine photo portraits a duty. 
Mus Ellen Savage 
Portrait Studio 
...... . 0.- -- JowoltJ ate.. 
A1'81 .El'ICS 
·LoeaI· Nine Loses Game In WDd SJxtb Innmg 
•- .. u 808 Normal Dapper1
, Alterlmlee. Coraetta <2» College Men Are To Weill Lectul'es On 
.l&IU.I ChHtnut. Rita: ott Honn, 6 in 6 ln· B G" T 
Mak ... Eiabt Rum niop; ott Lee, 8 in l innina; off e 
1ven ryouts Lapps And Lapland A paclftatic senUeman stopped \o 
,.... • Reed, O in 1 innina'; oU Parka, 1 In --
· try to aetile a Juvenile row . 
. 4 inn.i.np; oU Bed.sea, 2 in 6 inftinc!. Word to Colle .. Humor Mapa:ine 
-- UJly boy,0 he aaid to one of thtt 
(Collllnaed bom pap• 1) Struck oat: by Bonn, 10; b7 Reed, t; from ita editor
, B. N. Swan1on, who .JOontinued from pace 1) combatant.a, udo you know what th� 
b)" Pub 8; by Hedcea, 6. Double is at the Firat Nlltional Studlos at Good Book 
a&ya about fiirhtingt" 
make a eeuen. plays: Alterkruae unaaaisted, Sneyd Bllrbank, California, convey• the fact to the olllciala who notify th!_ own-
"Aw!" anortetd the youth, "liirbt· 
TH u.e.,, to Alterkruae to Wri1bt. Puaed that uecutivem, proOucen and play- er where hia deer is. 















Harriaon, 1 b 
•Lacey, 
Totala 












B B E ball: Weber, t; Chettnut, 1. Buee 
era at the 1pacious new motion pie- Mr W U. h . 
cet out of a book, mister/' 
• 0 1 0 on balb: oU Honn, 6; Reed. 2; Lee, 1; ture 
plant are most keenly interested · � 1 owed � he and ha • • • • 
0 0 0 Paro, 2; Hedires, 1. Umpire, Rife. 
in the teata to be made by studio writa party takina' a long trip in follow of . . 
1 0 1 
on the campuses of thirty-three Jud- the deer. He called our attention to Easter, April 17th
. Everything in 
2 0 1 BOOKS ON EDUCATION ins Am
erican univenities thia iprioir. the manner in which the Lapp makoa 
plants and cut ftowen. Ord�r eatl,y. 
1 0 0 --
Lut week Ned Holmes, coveriJ>l: bis tents, and how be carried his gos' -Lee'• 
Flower Sbop. 
·-t (Co • ed � · ) 
the Weatern, Northern and Central . . 
' • • • 
O O ntino uvm pap 5 universities and John LeRoy Johns- his dop and all of his earthly be- Do: I do 'believe you're tzYing· to 
ki11a me. � � � ior and Senior High Scho01a. ton, covering the South Central, lonirinirs trom place lo place. 
0 2 0 Roantree Ii Taylor-An Arithm ... So
uthern and Eastern scboola, took Mr. Wella pve an especially in-
O 0 5 tic for TeacherL 
their departure from the 1tudfoa and tere1ting diacusion of the litUe are-
O 0 0 Rugg-A Primer of Graphics and 
are now maki.ne preliminary arrangt- tic animal called the lemming. This 
Ben: Well, now that you under­
stand, 1uppoae we quit acrapping and 
cooperate a little. 
0 0 Stati•tica for Teachers. 
ments for the test-makine at the subject was made more interuting by 
0 0 � Russell-Education and the Good schools on their itir.l?raries. showing some atatted lemminp. _...,...,...,,,..,...,...,,,..,...,,,..,,,.., __ _ 
0 0 0 Life. 
Richard A. Rowland, General Man· Mr. Wells took some very irood Chas. B. Schouten 
Jo1epb T. Lewis 
0 0 0 Sloman-Some Primary Methods. 
ager of the First National Picture.- pictures of the mid.night sun u il 
_ _ _ Smith-One Hundred Ways :>f �acing and Distributing Oteani- travelled in its circular path. Hi1 
5 8 '1 Teachina Silent Reading. 
zatlon, and John McCormick, Gener- picture of violets and other bright 
R H E , Trow-Scientiftc .Methods in Edu-
al .Manager of West Cout Produc- ftowera of Lapland were almoat un· 
2 0 0 cation_ 
tiona, instructed Holmes and Johns- believable-
2 2 1 Wodebonse-A. Survey of the His· 
ton to make the most thorough 
1 0 tory of Education. 
aea:�b for colleaiate penonali�ies Father: Every time you are bad 










po111ble, both irenilemen upresstog 1 get another gray hair. 
0 G U f th to . Wh d , 
the urge for new talent for the screen Phones 179 'nd 200 
1 ru a er aon. , Y on t and the desire that through the me- Son: Well, you must have been • Southeast Corner Square 
0 0 you set out and find a job .. When dium of these tests First National corker. Look at Grandpa. 
'-- ---'-==;;...;;==--1 
0 0 I WU your. age I wu workin& for Pictures would be able to provide -------------0 0 $3 • week m a store and at the end men to rank with Richard Barthel- ,------------- ,-
1 1 1 of five years I �wned the store. mien, Milton Sills, Harry Langdon, First Class 
1 O O Son: You cant �· that nowaday•. Ken Maynard, Johnny Hines, Lloyd Shoe Rep"'•t"ng - - 1 They have cash rectaters. Bugbee, Ben Lyon, Jack Mulhall, a.u. 
VAUGHN MILLS 
Five Chair 
18 9 Donald Reed, Larey Kent, and other 
x Batted for Riney in 9th. 
J>i.ttto1ild"" OUr Adtatllers- world-famous Ffrst National Plaieri. 
According to present ptana the fitsl 
Easter, April 17th. Everytbfog in actual tests will be made at Chicago 
plant& and cut flowers. Order early. Univeraity on April 16 and at Hu-
w. pa ran tee all material and . 
womaa.nalllp --
H. A. Welton 
BARBER SHOP: 
Ladles Bak Bobbing 
•·Batted for Cooper in 9th. 
• Batted !or Harrison in 9th. 
Swnmary-Two ·baae bits: Hon'1, -Lee's Flower Shop. vard on April 23. 
Smile with a 
Silverstripe Suit 
A. bi•, bro&d aat.iaf&d.ioa U'li le goes with every one or these 
Si!Y-.ripe Suits. 
Waoderf11l17 fine wonted rah ric:a--rieh veh:ety, and smart. 
SUYerstripe Saita are hand ta ilored. in modet. for every shade 
of preference and in variatiOOI for tall men, at.out men, 11Um, abort 
and in·betwee.n men. 
Caatom service in ftt. fabric, 8ni1�in everything - except 
price. 
LINDER CLOTHING CO. 
N. W. Comer Sq,oare 
La Melodia Ulnalele StTbap lOe 
Meats - Groceries 
16 laeh Cane Pencil ---------10. and Everything Good to Eat 
Dos Collars ---·----10. and %0. 
Pinnell & fletcher 2 Ruor Blada for Gillet for 8c 
Mary Alla Gaaraateed Bilk Boee Phones 180 and 592 
all ...... - pa.Ir ---····-•1.00 
lt •DOOM Dataias Silk for ___ 10. 
GOOD TO RAT AND HARD at 
TO BRAT 
W. E. Hill ICE CRRAM-BRICK OR BULK SBBRBITS AND BBKlllO PIES 
&Son Charleston Dairy 
Southwest Corner Square Compan3 
White Front 
Barber Shop 
One Block South of Square 
We Cat your Bair to aait you 
to look nut 
Prices .35e and 20c 
Two Barbers and Shiner 
Open Bv�fop till 7 :30 
Fred f eatherstun 
Electric Shoe Shop 
Phone 89' 
"WB MAKE 'BM GLITl'Bll" 
Ladiee' and Genilemena' Sh-
Shined and Poliahod to 
Perfeet!on 
Colur<u Bboea D F•d 
Crackers Norton 
Under Llnder'a Clothlq Btoro 
FIRST CLASS 
CLEANING, PRESSING 
AND REP AIRING • 
Leo Callahan 
THE TAILOR 
Rooms 16-17, Linder BJdao. 
Phone 1211 
--
(Sacreuor to H. F. Campbell) 
508 Madiaoo. St. Phone 1154 
We solicit·Teachers College 
patronage 
Southwest Corner of Squa�e 
Photographs live forever! 
Send your photographs with 
Easter Greetings this year 
The A rtcraft Stuaio 
F. L. RYAN, Photographer 
South Side Square _ • Telephone 598 
Milk Maid and Butter Krust Bread 
Special attention given to party orders 
IDEAL BAKERY 
North Side Square, 




'Fea�hers Co Jege High· SVUY Gl&L COO TO • TB& IL T. L IUBTNG 
'**':;-':'c:::' a.tr Hip School Party • �;. ;, , · 1 • • Ruth Francia Wins 1oa. a- i..e l..._ - B1a1or Ia A Great Succe • • • • • • • Local n1--.iu1or a • -· ..... . ' ... .... ._. ay Prize n1a. ... ...... i Carri· 
,,_.. I[� -..;. lalor Tllo - Ion olecled a -alttaa of lohnao-Tlio Adalal1tratto. aad 
._. r.-. 
a..i.r TllandaJ tTUinc attar the -tine •• _,.ben to lllte can of lloe Rat- Fraada, •nior, wu U.e will- S.porT!aioa of the TIP 8daool. 
Saadon 
l- p Clara allow Ille lllp acloool 1-.0la <lad daJ pl'O ..... ae and uoiller Hr of the ll e doliar pnse ottuod l ad6-Tlio TOI OIJon of a n-. = 
llala W
air Soploomo:e a a ... tiu of T. C. a1-ai. and aoae eo.baiu .. of be to lllta eon of U.. "1 U.e loeat dsapter of the D. A. R. erotic SdiooJ 11t.aa. 
Xatnr Prealmu -•Mn of U.a fAC9lt1 jolnad la the duo aisht ,............. for U.. beat _1 OD U.e aubjact J[ Jappor-Tlle TMcloJas of Hlatory . .,.W n• for a dellptfll  partJ. The jmuon alectad la- Sprln;r- "WMr.ia UM u.. sree- of tla� Uacol-Bqiaalas1 la E.iacallon · m IAI � � Enrythlns wu dnerl1 worllad tr u the MW elau traa1anr apoa C.a1titaUaa of U.. Uaitad tatea.. al MtuuremenL £1\11'D� 1,, .l oat ... black and whlta. Ao the 1ta- Fran- lllcTaqart'1 ruisnatloa. Tiie -•ben of boU. ieetloaa 01 1 ••· Lull-Tbe Redoctioa of Hlsh _ UI 1 1 � elute wut U.roqh the 'door tlteJ era mea t IA loM part ID "1• eonlalt. School l natraetlon . �.:--------=:a;;'"'"''-' w re ci·n:n a 1aall card wlUi a INDt· &.enaeU. Sloaa wu elected u llMtrt Tlte ... 71 we.re written 00 J an u- M eama--Creati•e Yoath. 
I() AllO r.,:.si:�� 8TAPP7 ...  o� ll. n .. U.01 sroapad oU adltor for tile DUI yaar'1 Wari>I .. ..., tla aixth and th• •innon .... M oller A Harsre .. -n. S.11-41-accordons to tllelr aamben. Eaeo and Natalie wall u the -ietJ' • d· not anmllnced uul Mara SI. ractad S.hool y ' Joi - achool haa • pap of irroap wu anon a aalt eue wltll old ltor. L7la Handert0n la to be tlae M lllia-Tbe Teae-lns of Hip -:; ...,. S iall Mt uld f l. elolbeo la lt, and one •-Nr was editor of the blsh ICbool Wari>le 1 BOOK ON EDUCATION S.hool Sabjacta. no tw• .. l';""
h 
J rt I :t,r 1 l choaen to drMa up ln the clotlln. nut J ar r l A lmaeb A Buacb-The Adm onii- M omao1>- Practice of Taaehin1 in 1111 .. •• a •H : pa n or CharlM R ·a. or HCOl•ad tlaa prts. · tratlon of C.naollda� and Villar• the Saeondar:r Sehool. )o pay lha boc: off onto U.. I Thu rtfrab-Llo of Eakimo pl..: . -- S.bool1. N-comb - Mod rn 111..u.oda of . 1taff T  I �ink I htar 19:" My, dark cake and canctJ, e&rrJlns out . It 11 nmored that one of the T. C. Ander10n A Bu ch-Viaitl ns the Tuthinr �rithmeUc. "Ill ill tbllr bUJnou to �t our1 tba black and white Idea, -re M"ad. 11 rl1 had a al�mbor' par11 laat ... .._ Teacher at Work- Opponho om•r-Tho Vl1ltlns Tucb-
,.rt of the ...U.ool paper. Tnallt n. .,..11ulum .... artiatic:allJ w. wonder ii It  WU • tlamber party BAcl•y-Determi.n ilm in Educa- trl Movem nt. -h, bul •oa llnow lhq caa't maa- dacoratad In blaek and �Ila and lhe or a 1l11mborlua party. don. Parker A Ttmpl._Uniftad Klntar-aew1. �q S9 aboat .-rch- 11 • drop ceillnc wu ued. Sanden' . -- Blaclthurs�Direded ohlenation cart.en and First G rade Teachlna . ., n. ... 1. nto t ons aator!aJ, wllleb I• oreb .. ln furn i1bed dellalollnl mualc We art all 1lad that '° larse a and Superyoffd T ... hl q.
. . Payno-M•thod1 of Teaehln1 ln-1n •U'J �tte. fOr �. clancins. number of the T. C. aJu.m.n l came out Borau . AGelb._Raral �bool Ad· 4 ust rial Svbjecta. 
• '1· hias haa ltappaaad l Doean't At lut - ha .. had tbat lone- lO tho party Tbunda:r nlrhl. Dur- m lnillrallon and Supo" o11on. Pffl-Somphllod S.bool Aocoont-
.. e.r hap� IMn T" • ' looked-forward-to party . A larce 1� U.t danc:1al' the floor wu u well Bri�urricu.l urn Problenu. 
inc 
...,. ,,a me �r h1qo.ire ln d pan J part of t he iuccu• wu due to the ftl l� u we ban ever lftll It at a / BrooU-Tht Applied Pa1cholon ; Rea�'i.-.Pup[J A.djutme!it in Sun-
lfitr a fatile ...U. Ill oar llu 1 S. T. S. rf rla who 1pont a sreat dHI horh 1ehool parlJ. of � onr. ( C.atlnuad - - 'I ", aall• •• I.bin� happen. Tlle l of time docora linr the nm and plan· " Budtlnsba-11.eoearch for Taach-
llilt ., ean do ia to llelp th m 011t nlns tho rofruhmenll. You UJ 1ht onl:r p1rtiall1 re- an .  ptill .om• of the liU11 uuul �- turned y o u r  affectio111 ? ,.  Caldwell A Courtt.-Then a n d  Now 
� wtidl w1 all witnu.1 al- •iYH, 1be returned all the Ion 11"°' in  Ed ue11tion 18'6-1923. 
-1 dall1 . I lffe aaid we awn a T,oo Ma<lo to Expect ttra but kept the rins. • Chapman A C.unt.-Principlo1 cf 
Fabrics Paints 
Stamped 'Goods 
..,. of \h1 paper. Wll7 aot tar n )teed {to iraJ.e farmer whOH tur- • • • Eduution . 
.... • ••• tut'and htlp !ht atalf ftll lleJ h• had , .. , run O\<r ) : Sir, I Gold1m ith : Would JOU aecept a Eclmonao_• A Le.U-Problem1 in Needle Work 
tUl pace wiU. ri&f hiah 9' Jaool will replace you r bird. pet monkey ! the Admin11tration of a School Sy•- · 
,..., ,  u nolhins .... ..... Dll It- Fanne r :  Sir, you llattor yourae lf. Alice Rue: Th ia 11 IO 1udden. 1i :  ... m. . . Three In One !Shop lflt, write ap th• b.t..t ola1noom have to uk father. Foster-Ex t ra Curricular A.ctiv1-
,jok4 � dl'Op It Into U.i aewo hoL Lo.,ell Story (lo EHlyn N ichol1 ) : u .. , '"  the H och S.hool. 7t4 Ja.U- Strttt """- W 11.&D1 people amue tbemaelv• ud D6 you love me, da rling ! Be i. ,.-G:_o.:_•'---E.:_l.:_em....:..<n:_la.:_l'J'�.:_S.:_h:_ao.:_l_:S:::upe:.::."':.:·:_·-_:============ tloelr lmaadlat.e frie6da bJ ,...it1n11 EYelyn : Of couno I do, Roy. Sho : Are you tht printer ! 
jinsf-. U th• plOJli. wo.;d I S"tor1 : M J namn Lo.....tl ! Ha:  YU. bow0 do,10� l ike m7 lype I l ea!J hand �- to a member of the E .. fyn : Why, ao it  11! I k .. p 
Ult and let t'fer7body in on the tbinkina that today is  Monda7. A re fema�e1 lhe weaker HX ! I fml. the1 would be maklna a weJ - I f  you thank ao, uk t h e  man who 
come contribat lon to th• paper �u own � one. 
· well u fflna Uteir Khool a 100 these members of the at.art and we 
t:1n:111 Jolt ttmember that part of cannot honorably desert them, no
w 
tM ".91pontibllity la oun ; we .tected I that �ey have duties to perform 
CANDY BARS 
U Hip Q.allt1 llen 
ta a.- ..... 
SUNFLOWER mCHEN 
710 Lincoln An. 
S. F. REYNOLDS 




7 1 '  Jacbon St. Phone 
Andrews Lbr. & Mill Co. 
Phone 85 
Everything To Build Anything 
Boyer's 
Ice Cream 
A N Y  F L A VOR. OS 
COM BIN ATIONS 
For Salo �J 
Rogers Drugt:o. 
E.xcluaively 
W i l l i a m  Henry alleaea .. Althouch 
l"ld d11r�r11 u1ed to be �rort1-n iner1 ' 




Beef, Pork and 
Veal 
FRJl8H OYSTIUUI 
Celd •la of All Kindll 
610 Monroe Street 










WE HA VE THE EQUIPMENT AND EXPERIENCE 
K A Y &IOND W ESTENBARGER, t'rvp. 
6 1 0  Sixth St. Phone 404 
Wickham's New Restaurant 
--rile Ho- •f Goocl Kata" N•rtll SIM s.-r. 
Splencli4 'r&riety of f..U pre,ue4 by a -peU9t cMt 
BOOTB8 'PABLES COUNT!l:R 
a-able Pries Try Hr Putry 
S
CHEIDKER Cleaners 
IGNIFIES d D ATISFACTORY an. 
yers 
SER VICE Phone 234 East Side Sq. 
C')nklin,  Parker 
and Waterman 
Fountain Pens 
LOOSB L ILU'  N OTB  BOOll:S 
SCHOOL l!UPPLl m 
TBNNl8 GOODS 
a. L IL T. C. llTICJI: US 
J. D. White 
llOO AND M IJC ITOaS 
McCall's Grocery 
and Meat Market 
We specialiu In 
HOME KILLED MEATS 
We appi:ieciate your 
Picnk Orden 
Phonee 146 .t 284 223 6th St. 
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A Scotchman, lnoritod to a Eaatar, April 17tll. EYOrythlns In 
weddins, wu told that • planla aod cat llowera. Order early. 
woald be expected to tab a Sold -1-'1 Flower $bop. 
Easter Specials 
New Easter Hats, a l l  shades 
New Caps, small and large shapes 
ancy Hose, silk and lisle 
Ide and Liondale Shirts 
New Ties in al l colors 
Bostonian Oxfords 
Phoenix Hose for the ladies 
Krall Clothing Store 
ALL THE NEW ONES ALL THE TIME 
TBROM'S CAFE 
Eut Side Square 
K09t Up.to-Date Restaurant In Charleaton 
WE SERVE ANYTHING IN SEASON 
t anf time, daJ or niabt 
INCLUDING CIUNESR DI HES 
New Patent Oxford Ties 
for Girls 
lt-1 Junior Military Heela $3. 95 
EAGLE SHOE STORE 
Falace Barber Shop 
Now 
B AIRCUT l5c 
SBA.VB 2'e 
' Buben 




O.e blocli But o( tlle ea .... 
M RS. LOLA F. BDDY 
1 4'7 N iatll 8tttet 
A. C. Adkins 
Grocery 
Fruits, Cakes, 
Fresh and Cold 
Meats 
Fashionable (;reations 
Here are the Ne w Fuhions in Haberdubery, 
Shirts, Neckwear, Hosiery, ' kerchiefs, and acc­
essories of all kind -In a wide selection chosen 
to please your tasta and win your approval.  
Black Bottom Hose 50 cents 
Winter Clothing Co. 
Hardware and Sportint Goods 
We do lint clau Shoe Repalrina, allio repair !teases, 
travelina bap and tnmb. Come In and sin us a trial. 
A. G. FR OMMEL 
South Side ol Square 
Eastern Il l inois State Teachers College 
Prepares teachers for the elementary and 
h�h achoola of the state of l llinoia. 
Our two-year Manu.l Arts coune ia unsur­
paued . 
in their 
